2017 GBO Tentative Schedule

Friday

4:30pm 60m H Pent W
4:45pm 60m Hep M
5:00pm 60m Open W/M Heats
5:10pm
5:15pm
5:45pm 3000m Open W Final
6:15pm 3000m Open M Final
6:45pm 4x200m Varsity W/M Final
7:00pm 3000m Open W Final
7:15pm 3000m Open M Final
7:45pm 3000m Open W/M Final
8:15pm 3000m Open W/M Final
8:30pm
9:15pm 800m Pent W

Saturday - Session 1

Track
9:00am 60m Mid, U18, U20 W/M Heats
10:20am 600m Mid, U18, U20, Mas W/M Finals
10:45am
11:15am 1500m U18, U20, Mas Final
11:45am 60m Mid, U18 W/M Finals
12:00pm 60m U20, Mas W/M Finals

Horizontal Jump Pole Vault High Jump Throws
Mid Men Long Open Men Long Open Men Long Open Men Weight
U20, Mas W Long < 4.00m U18, Women Master Women Shot
**If Necessary

Saturday - Session 2

Track
1:00pm 60m H Hep M
1:10pm 60m H Open W/M Heats
1:30pm 60m Open W/M Semi Finals
1:35pm
2:00pm 600m Open W/M Final
2:30pm 60m Open W/M Finals
2:45pm 60m H Open W/M Final
3:00pm 300m Open W/M Finals
3:30pm
3:50pm 1000m Hep M
4:00pm 1500m Open W/M Final
4:40pm 4x400m Open W/M Final
5:00pm 4x800m Open W/M Final
5:30pm 1200m Mid W/M Final

Horizontal Jump Pole Vault High Jump Throws
Open Men Triple Open W Triple Open Men U18, Mas M Long
Open Women Open Men U20, Mas M Long Open Men Shot
Hep Men
U18, U20 Men Shot

**If Necessary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Age Groups</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Sunday Track</td>
<td>60m</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20, Mas</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Mid Women Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Heats/Finals</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20, Mas M</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20, Mas Men</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>3000m</td>
<td>U20, Mas W/M</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>U20, Mas Men Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20am</td>
<td>2000m</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20</td>
<td>W/M</td>
<td>Mid, Mas Men</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>60m H</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20</td>
<td>W/M</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20, Mas W WT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15am</td>
<td>1500m</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20</td>
<td>W/M</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20, Mas M WT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>300m</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20</td>
<td>W/M</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20, Mas M WT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45pm</td>
<td>200m</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20</td>
<td>W/M</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20, Mas W WT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>1000m</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20</td>
<td>W/M</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20, Mas M WT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>4x200m</td>
<td>Mid, U18, U20, Mas W/M</td>
<td>W/M</td>
<td>U18 Women Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Track Events:**
- Sunday Track
- Heats/Finals
- Mid Women Long
- Mid, U18, U20, Mas Men
- U20, Mas Men Long
- Mid, Mas Men
- Mid, U18, U20, Mas W WT
- Mid, U18, U20, Mas M WT
- U18 Women Long